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JRl:V~'fli MEMBERS OF THE PRESIDENT'S CO!g(l~~~E 
Mr• Pr~~id.@.nt, here follows a list of th~ p~tvate 
g;i.i~l~@_ns appointed by .. President ClirrhQrt i;o the 
President's Comntittee on tl1e A~t~ and the Humanities: 
S1,1s::m Barnes·Gelt of l)enver, Colorado 
Ms. BD.tfles-Gelt is Deputy Di.feeler cf the Intei'national Center at the University of Colorado 11t 
Denver an~·e. member of che Color-ado Council on the Arts. 
Lcrone Bennett, Jr. or C~icago, Illinois 
Mr. Sennett is the Execucive Editor of Ebony ITu:1.gazine and the author of sever\ll popular works 
on Africn.n··Amectcan history and c_ulture. -
lV!adeleine Harris B@rm~n of Franklin, Mj~higan 
Ms, Berman cu_rr~ntly $e(ves as Vice Chni..nnao of the Am~rlcno Council on the Arts nnd is 
Cha.Uman of the National Clearing House and Archive for Arts Policy Reseruch. 
Curt Bradbury of Little Rock, Arkansas 
Mr. Br~dbury is the President iind. Qhief Executive Officer ot' the Wortbe_1J 6ilnking Corporation 
nnd serv~~ 11s the Chauman, gf ~be Arkansas $~-t~ Board of High~r Education. ·· 
John H. BryEifi or Chicag;o, Illinois 
Mt. Bryan is Chainnnn ot' th'e Board nnd. Chief Executive Officer of So.ro. Lee Ct>rporntion. We 
is a pa.st ChQ_lrrnan Qf l_h_~ Business Corruni.ttg~ for the Art.5 Md serves on th~ Tn.1$cees _Council 
of the Nntional Gallery of AJ.1 g.nd che. boa.rd at' dU-ectors for the Arr. Institute of Chico.go. 
Hilario Co.ncle\e or Cornl Gabl~~. FIQricht 
Mr. CMdela is President 6t' Spillis. CL\n9elQ. artd Partners, the lo.rge~t n;tinodty-owned 
n.rchite.ttural. engineering and inte11or deslgn t'i.nn in the [Jnited States. 
A.IJn~ Cox Ch~mber$ of A.ttant~, Georgia 
Ms. ~hambers was formerly U,S. nmbn~sador lb Belgium and is Chairman of Atlant~ 
Newspapers, Inc., which owns .anq opern~s the Atlanta Journal-Co11s1it1.11ion. 
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Maruret Corbett Daley or Chk3g9, nlinois 
Mrs. Daley i$ che First Lady ot the city of Chicago a.nd rb§ Ch_@ of the Chicago Cultural C~n.tet 
FO\!l')d&.tion. She cre:i.teg and serves ns Ch11.ir o~ Gallery 37, a summer program which oft'ers 
employment in th~ arts to Chic;p.go-area youth. 
EYerett Fly of San Antonio, Texas 
Mt. Fly is Ptesidenc or i;,L Fly lllld Associates. a Jl).ndscape design t'~m. H~ currently serv~ti 
on the bot1.rd of che texns Commjttee t'or the Hilcnanities and ha.!· di,rect.ed a. natigna.l proj~<;t to 
docuqient tne e'lc;>lution of hister\c A.frican·A.m~r:ic;an settlements iii the Unit~d States. 
OaVid P. Gardner of Menlo Pnrk, California 
Mr. Gardner is the President of the William and Florn Hewlett Foundatlon. He w:a.~ fonnerly the 
·President of the nine•campus t)niversi.~ of Cnlifomia. syscer:g. a.nd President of the tJn.iVetsity of 
tJq,.h. 
Harvey Golub of Saddle ruver1 New Jersey 
Mr. OQlub is Chni..ml~Q and Chi~f Executive Officer Qt· the Am.~dcan Express. Coto.p~n,y and 
serves oo the boa.rt;!, of Carnegie H!!U. 
Richard S. Gurin or Easton, Pennsylvania 
Mr. Gurin is President ~n,d Ci:hiet' E~ecutive Officer ~[Binney & Smith, the manufacrurers gf 
Cr3yola products. Mr. Gurin ha,~ served, on national advisory panels in ans ~ducation.. i.tictuding 
tne Nation_eJ Committee fat SU1ndards in the ·Atts ~n,cl lhe Coalition for Goals 2000. 
Irene Y. Hirano of Lo_s Angeles, Califorl_lja. 
Ms. Hirano is Exec11tive Director and President of t_he Japane~e American Nation.nl Muse1.1m 
w\'Uch opened in April 1992. 
David Henry Hw~ng of M&.tina del Rny, CnUforn!a 
lYfr. Hwang, a pl~ywright and screenwtitel.', is I.he author of 1\ii, Bu.trerjly and other acclaime.d · 
worl.<_s for the st.age and screen. · 
. _____ _,..,,.....__... . .. ·~ . . ... --- . . 
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WiW~m Ivey ot Na.sbvill~, Tennessee 
Mt. Ivev is the Directer of the Councrv Music ~oundncion and an author and scholar who ~ " - ... - .. - -- --
~pe.Cializes ifi folk music. He serves on the e:<ecuuve board of th~ American Folklore; S0<:;iecy. 
-- . . 
Quincy Jones or Los ~pgele.$, C:illrorni::i 
?vtr. Jones is a. musician, composer, film and record prQd.ucer, 3-0,d record comp&Jly executive and 
multi-c:uedia enD'epreneur'. ln the course of his career he has won 27 Gnt!l'lrrlY Aw11rds B.!14 the 
prestigious Polar Music Pri~ ot" the Ro~al Swedisl) Ai;;id~CD.Y of Music. 
Rob~rt iVI~nschel of New York City1 N~w York 
Mt. Menschel is a Li.i:nited Panner wilh the Gold!WUl Sa.ch$ Group, a New York investment fum. 
He serves on nuco.erou$ bQarU~ includ_ing those of ch~ Museum or Mod~ro A.rt; :the New York 
Public Library, and the lnstirute for Advanced Sntdy ifi Princeton, N.J. 
Rlta More.no or New York Cjty and Los Angeles, C3lifornia. 
Ms. Moreno is a.~ actress, singer, and dancet and the only fell'\ale pei:fo.n:o.er to have woo. a.n 
Eco.my, an Osc~. ~- T<;my Anci a Grammy for her p~rt·ormances o.n televisiQO, film, the Broadway 
sta.gei and for cnusica.I performances .. 
J.aroslav Pelik~n of New Haven, Connecticut 
Mr. Pe_l.ikan is Sterling Prot~srsor. of ¥..is""ry at Yille Univ~rsity and the Pr~sid~Qt of the American 
Academy of Am a.nd Scfrences. 
Anthony Podesta of Wash.ingtpri, D.C. 
?vl.i' .. Podesta. is an attorney and President of Podesta Associates, a national public policy ~d 
public ~·fairs fi.rm based in W1!Shing1on. D.C. He was the t'OUt'tdi..rlg President of People for the. 
Acilerican Way, 
Phyllis· Rpsen of New York City, New Ygrk 
Ms. Rosen is a real estate d~veloper and President of P. Rosen, Inc. She s~rves on the New 
Jersey Council on the Aru and has beeq a.ccive. m tbe development of the Pa.tk East Day School 
in New York Cicy. 
~: 
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Ann Sheffer or W~tport, Col'J.l'lecticut 
M~. Sheffer ls active in the the.~~~ !!nci serves on cH.e We.scpott MS Advisory Council. the boa.rd 
of tt\e Westport Art Center, and the Westport E.ducacion Fol1ndation. 
Isaac Stern or Naw York Cit:yl New York. 
Mr. Sr.em is a.n i.htemaciona!ly known viQlilli~t. He has served ns the Ptesidenc ot' Cnrnegie Hall 
for over 30 yell.rs nnd i_s active with many oche1· culrurh.l otganjz:icions. -
De.ve Wo.rren or S~ntg, Fe1 New Mexico 
Mr. Wat"te.n LS a member 6t' the $13.nta Clo.fa Pueblo (Tewh) ilnd is Vice PrE}sidenc of Meditt 
Resources Associates, Inc .•. whi<;_h is producing a nine part te}eYi_sion progni.m QI'\ Native 
American art ilnd Cl.lil'l,lre~ He was active in th.e creation Qt' t_b.~ Sm.ithsonian lnstitUtiofi' s National 
Museum or the J.\,d\eticnn Indian. 
Shirley Wilhite of Shrenport, Loui~O.['l_a 
Ms. Wilhite is a civic leader woo has been active in the ans .. She serves on rhe Shreveport 
Regional Arts Council and is also active in the Aspen-Snowrnns~ Coiorado Arts Co1Jn~iJ. 
Harold Williams of Los Angeles, C~lifornia 
Mr. Williams is President and Chief E.xecmive Offic:tlr of che J. Palll Geuy Trust, whi:ch 
administers funds fQr educaci()n and research in 1he atts ·and rhe humanities. ~ attorney, Mr. 
Willia.ms is also the former chairmo.n of the Securities Md ~xchange Commission. 
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Mr• President., the 9'Ci'Vernme:nt ltl&lllbers who serve ex~ 
Qftig:S.~ @:r•• 
J'ane ·~~~o.nde:r, CMirman of the National. ~~Q.gWIJl~nt for 
the ·Arts 
Brlice :aat>bitt, Seoretaey of the Interior (Represent•4 by 8oqer Kennedy, Director of ~$ ~ational 
Park service) 
L}oyd ••n~~~; Se~retary of the Treasury 
(Repte$ent:~4 by Laslie B. Samuels, Ass:t,atant se~ataey 
for Ta:x. Policy) 
James 8. Billift9ton, The Librarian of Congres~ 
Joseph D. DUffey, Director of the united. state~ 
Information Aqency 
Diana Franltei, Di:rec'l;g~ gf l[\l_seum Services 
Sheldon Baokney, Ch~~;m_~~ Qf the National Endo'Wll\en~ fO~ 
the Humanitiea-
I. Michael fitYlllari, secretary of tll$ Si'ni thsonian 
Instieution 
Rc;»q~r.w. JQbnson, Administrator of tb~ G'!neral services 
Administration 
Ear-1 A. Powell III, Di~fi!Ctor of the National Gallery of 
~1; 
l\ichard Wo Riley, Secretary of Education 
(~ep~~@•!l1:~4 by Madeleine KUnin, peputy saoretary of 
Eduaation) 
James D~ · Wolfe~soh_n, ~-:i,~(ln of the John F. Ken,nedy 
c.:m1:@J; fQi" the Performing Arts 
Qea~qnat~. by the Speaker of tlie Hou•e of 
Represeni;~t~v.~, l!llily Malina, Senior Pa.rtnet- of Metcalf, 
Tobey and Pa:ttn•~• · 
Designated by the 8@.J'.l~te Majority· Leadet, M~tv:l..n Sadik, 
former director f;Jf tb@ National Portrait GB1J.la~y 
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J:)Ssign$~ed by the secretary of s~~,.~~.. i.r!._Jllc:rt)ly Wirth, 
'Under Secretarr ot St•te for Global Affairs 
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